
B.   Called Meeting of the Washington County Board of Education – 28 January 2015 

 

The Washington County Board of Education met in called session on 28 January 2015 at 5:00 

p.m.   Those present were Chairman Todd Ganger, Clarence Mabe, Keith Ervin, Mary Lo 

Silvers, Phillip McLain, David Hammond, Mike Masters, and Annette Buchanan. Vice-chairman 

Jack Leonard was absent.  

Mr. Ganger called the meeting to order. 

Following a moment of silence, Mr. Mabe led the pledge to the flag. 

Mr. Ganger recognized and thanked the following for being present at the meeting; Boones 

Creek Middle Principal, Mike Edmonds, Boones Creek Elementary Principal Kelly Harrell and 

Assistant Principal Travis Thompson, Jonesborough Elementary Principal Lisa Lady and 

Assistant Principal Rick Phillips. 

The Chairman turned the meeting over to Mr. Dykes. 

The Director gave a timeline from 2011 to the present resulting in the Board’s Long Range 

Educational Plan and the advancement of Phase I.  He shared the County Commission’s Budget 

Committee action of approving to move forward with Phase I in funding the construction of a 

new Boones Creek K-8 school, however was unable to fund the construction of a new 

Jonesborough K-8 school. He said the County Commission Budget Committee has requested that 

the Board provide a five year capital improvement plan and a list of required improvements 

necessary for the current Jonesborough Elementary and Middle Schools to remain operational for 

the next ten years.  He said it is the plan for the County Commission to approve one resolution to 

fund the new Boones Creek K-8 school; the five year capital needs list, and improvement needs 

for the Jonesborough Schools.  He said in order for this to move forward the Board needs to take 

action on all three items.  He added it would also be beneficial if the Board could choose the 

architect at this time for operation of Phase I, constructing the new Boones Creek K-8 school.   

Mr. Dykes provided background and history of working with Tony Street of Beeson, Lusk, & 

Street.  He said it would be his recommendation for the Board to hire Tony Street. 

Mr. Mabe made a motion to hire Beeson, Lusk, & Street Architects for Phase I – building the 

new Boones Creek K-8 school.  Mr. Masters seconded the motion which carried without 

opposition on roll call vote:  yes votes – Hammond, McLain, Mabe, Masters, Silvers, Buchanan, 

Ervin, and Ganger. 

The Director informed the Board that it was his understanding that the County Commission was 

establishing a Capital Reserve Fund.  He said funds will be placed into the reserve annually. 

The Board discussed moving the programs at Midway Teachers Center and Asbury Optional 

High School to the current Boones Creek Elementary School once the new school is completed. 

 



Mr. Hammond made a motion to hire Beeson, Lusk, & Street Archeticts for the five year capital 

plan and renovations of Jonesborough Elementary and Middle Schools.  Ms. Silvers seconded 

the motion which carried without opposition on roll call vote:  yes votes – McLain, Mabe, 

Masters, Silvers, Buchanan, Ervin, Hammond, and Ganger. 

The Chairman introduced Tony Street of Beeson, Lusk, & Street Architects. 

Mr. Street first thanked the Board for choosing Beeson, Lusk, & Street for the projects. 

Mr. Street provided a PowerPoint presentation that began with the five year capital improvement 

plan with the estimated total of $7,070,000. 

Mr. Ervin suggested the construction of an auxiliary gym at David Crockett High School added 

to the five year plan and then asked Mr. Street for an estimated cost.     

Mr. Masters offered that Daniel Boone High School is in need of thirteen classrooms in order to 

address “floating” teachers.   

Mr. Mabe questioned whether the Board could discuss the five year plan at a later time in order 

to look at some of these needs. 

The Director reminded the Board there is a time constraint with the County Commission.  He 

added that the needs presented on the proposed five year plan are absolute needs and that the 

auxiliary gym and additional classrooms may fit better in the modification of the Master Plan.  

He also mentioned the school system will need to include buses as well as technology items in 

the five year plan. 

Mr. Hammond made a motion to accept the five year capital improvement plan and including the 

buses, estimated at $3,753,709 and technology items estimated $5,908,500.  Mr. Masters 

seconded the motion which carried without opposition on roll call vote:  yes votes – Mabe, 

Masters, Silvers, Buchanan, Ervin, Hammond, McLain, and Ganger. 

Mr. Street presented a project timeline and an estimated cost of $30,575,000 for the construction 

of the new Boones Creek PreK-8 school.     

The Board discussed hiring a project manager.  Following some discussion, the Board concluded 

this could be addressed at a later time.   

The Board viewed four sites presented by Mr. Street for possible location of the new school.   

Mr. Hammond made a motion to allow Tony Street to pursue the suggested properties and talk 

with the property owners within the proposed price range presented in the budget.  Ms. Silvers 

seconded the motion which carried without opposition on roll call vote:  yes votes – Masters, 

Silvers, Buchanan, Ervin, Hammond, McLain, Mabe, and Ganger. 

Mr. Hammond made a motion to permit Tony Street to pursue core samples on sites one and 

two.  Mr. Masters seconded the motion which carried without opposition on roll call vote:  yes 

votes – Silvers, Buchanan, Ervin, Hammond, McLain, Mabe, Masters, and Ganger. 



Ms. Silvers made a motion to accept Phase I with the presented budgeted amount.  Mr. Mabe 

seconded the motion which carried without opposition on roll call vote:  yes votes – Buchanan, 

Ervin, Hammond, McLain, Mabe, Masters, Silvers, and Ganger. 

Mr. Street presented the list of improvements required to maintain the use of Jonesborough 

Elementary School for the next ten years at the estimated cost of $4,795,000. 

Mr. Ganger asked if there were any recommendations from the administrators of Jonesborough 

Elementary.  Ms. Lady shared the concern of not having enough external cameras and a secure 

office area.  Mr. Phillips added that currently there are three different locks for the school.  He 

recommended Jonesborough Elementary School to have one universal lock. 

Mr. Ganger asked if the drop off area in front of the school could be addressed.   

Mr. Street proceeded with the improvements list for Jonesborough Middle School at the 

estimated cost of $4,885,000 to maintain the school for the next ten years. 

Mr. Ganger asked if this would be a good time to consider changing the current office location.   

The Board discussed possible options for relocating the office and configuring the current 

location into classroom space.   

Mr. Ganger made a motion to add $300,000 to the Jonesborough Middle School improvements 

list for a new office and to renovate the current office into classroom space, making the new 

amount $5,185,000 for the Jonesborough Middle School’s improvements. Ms. Buchanan 

seconded the motion which carried without opposition on roll call vote:  yes votes – Ervin, 

McLain, Mabe, Masters, Silvers, Buchanan, and Ganger.  Mr. Hammond was absent for the vote. 

Mr. Ervin made a motion to accept the Jonesborough Elementary and Jonesborough Middle 

Schools improvements list as amended.  Mr. Mabe seconded the motion without opposition on 

roll call vote:  yes votes – McLain, Mabe, Masters, Silvers, Buchanan, Ervin, and Ganger.  Mr. 

Hammond was absent for the vote. 

Mr. Dykes called on the Director of Technology, Curtis Fullbright, to explain the technology 

items needed for the next five years.   

The meeting was adjourned. 

 


